
iilk Shirt Waist Sale
Ve have in stock about 25 Silk Shirt Waists that

we want to dispose of at once and the following
orices will make them move, so ii you want one

will to hurry:
you

AH our $5 00, $7.00 and $8.00 A Q a
Waists 0 at vPt.iJU

411 our $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 (t 1 AA
Waists go at 4l).UU

DON'T MISS IT

'S BIG DEPARTMENT

Cor. Main and Alta Streets.

Always busy but not too busy to SHOW YOU

City Brevities
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mtin TlAltn
lions ice cream, iuo
lrs supplies ui.

sharp's artistic wall paper.
U tables $5 and up. Rader's.
h horses and sheep, wade.
Iibe best bread, Ret Ilolirman's.

for rent, Inquire ot Chris

and moulder at
dove Foundry

.1... YT..ln...r.ml
t all 10 reuu me uuuui

her ad i:i this issue.
lite Palm. 221 Court street,
Ii, candies and fruits.
Iitcd daily, fresh tamales,

crawfish at Gratz's.
Iand styles of extension
I from $5 to $30, Nader s.

stock ranches In Camas Pra- -

ft) to 1,000 acres, Wade.
domestic !)0e a

- asd clam chowder at Gratz s. store.
11 dears get the best of you

he best of cigars. Haitian's.
Ind below cost all summer, mil- -

especially patterns. .Mrs.

la want vacant lots, come and
We never quit till we suit

fVade

have

le tonight on the island. Gen- -

50c ladles free No dlsrepu- -

thararters allowed.
Imstruments are receiving very
lomments from the musical

r

Looki

STORE

on will find no such

$75.00.

lUIV

of rntn

THE
ELER and

Skin Soap per
bo- -

'Piper

""'sc, 6,r

removlnit dirt

little

: 50c

Castle's for fresh fish.
$50 given away. See 4.
Try Delta's Iced drinks.
See Sharp for paper hanging.
Fresh dally at Martin's.
Ironers wanted at the Domestic

Laundry.
No extra charge for tabulator on

the Undeiwood.
Bargains In men's and boys' cloth-

ing at & Daley's.
U C Hader about $50 worth of

furniture he Is giving away.
Tents, camp stoves, camp stools,

at Rader's Furniture store.
For Furnished housekeeping

rooms, Inquire 107 street
ill l'referlda, the best cigar made,

at Rees' cigar store, Court street.
one wanting cooks for harvest,

enquire at Martin's grocery store.
Good business chances on Main

and Court streets. rents.
Blackboard and paper, 25c to

of Imported and yard s school supply

See Charles about paint-
ing and paper hanging; 807 Vincent
street.

Good house, 5 rooms, 2 shade
trees, lawn, east front, good location,
$1,500. Wade.

Highest market price paid for all
kinds of scrap Iron. RIgby-CIov- e

Manufacturing Company.
Dance tonight on the island. Gen-

tlemen 5(e, ladies free. No disrepu-
table characters allowed.

Wanted Girl to do general house- -

Call and look them over. work and have care of baby.
Empire Piano House, corner at 315 East Court street.

lid Water Wr.nr Hit. nw "Plnnnln" at our on- -

assort- -

RINGS

Wade.

cert room, corner .Main and Water
streets. Inland Empire Piano

Wanted

. C I I 4 i' '

n 1. nnn
wss of all kinds as carry ,,,, inquire of IS. Garrelson,

uinujo. Uiu

Lots

optician.

COMMISSION.

Savings Bank

RINGS-S- tvle dneK-t- l ChM r!n?. J!,'8??. J!l??:
lent nuuuieu mm icuij-u..-

!..m,uel1 rings. "',,,. a,vimls. lnialui
getin,erPtl,mm'- - PlrJ Main

Water streets.
Tvfwiini' "nuts" and "calls" un

'NZIKER
r OPTICIAN

"been ,,r,er

pound

'or

5c

5c

page
The

fruit

Baer
that

etc.,
Rent

Alta

Any

Low
cloth

l.inds Nolt

Lane your

lots,

firm

W.

our system Is very profit?
handle gialn and stock accounts on
a margin as low as $20 book

"call" free
References, Brad-stree- t.

on application.
Hooge

Commerce, 37 Corn

change, .Minneapolis.

Sewing Machine Oil :",
Root Beer itfff'.Wu'

per

Ice Cream X&TlK

Brown's Soap I'.XVt
nil ?"ke"nuuli

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
,MirV(iii,.Mtii toward the Court lloiie

10c

5c

10c

Apply

House.
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BUSINESS SESSION

COUNCIL ALLOWS BILLS
AND STRIKES BALANCES.

One Liquor License Was Allowed
Statement of the City's Present
Cash Resources Recorder's
Monthly Statement Made and Ac- -

cepted Ten Burial Permits During
June.

Owing to the presence of the dog
show, the council did not hold a meet-in- s

last Tuesday evening, nnd as a
.uuuiioraiso uiey met yesterday after--r iu o ciock ror the consider
tlOn tllfi Mile fnr !- ,- ..,. I.

After the meeting had been called
to order a few little matters were
talked of and a liquor license was
issued to M. F. Kelly for the usal

Receipts and Disbursements.
ine accounts of the various de

partments of the city government
were read approved. According
to the report of the treasurer tho
city paid out for the various ob-
ligations contracted by the city for
the month $3,507.40. It

from the various sources
revenue the sum of $3,191.05, There

a distribution of the funds of tho
as

iieneral fund ..$14,848.89
warrant fund 14.37

Levee sinking fund 753.1
sinking fund 1,035.00

Sewer fund 1,330.47

total cash $17,981.S5
me recorder's report was submit

ted was accepted and Is In sum
mary about as follows: There were
a total number of OS cases tried in
the recorder's court during the month
just passed. The offlee received in
cash $479 for fines. S35 for cemetery
lots sold, $65.50 as the result
street liens, or a total of $579.50.

the treasurer's office tho
corder received In licenses $1,380.90,
making a total cash account coming
into the office $1,900.40,

Health Burial Permits.
The for the past month has

been good, there been no cases
ot contagious diseases In the city
during tho last 30 days, In that time
10 burial permits have been Issued.

After allowing the salary list for
the month of June the other
necessary usual bills the council
adjourned.

Bridge Nearly Completed.
J. G. Cutler, of Walla Walla, the

chief engineer and treasurer of the
Washington Columbia River rail-
road, is In the city today. Mr. Cutler

here to inspect the now steel bridge
across the Umatilla river a few miles
east of the city, reports the work
nearly completed, with the exception
of the painting. As soon as that Is
done tho bridge will be looked over
and accepted by the company.

WOMAN DEAD.

Mrs. John Daniels, of Walla Walla,
Dies After Lingering illness.

Walla Walla. July Mrs. John
of this city, died yesterday

evenlnir alter a llnirerlnir Illness Mrs.
Two reliable, wide-awak- e anels came to Walla Waila in 18C0,

men to travel for an old established was flrst marrled to M. Seitel,
firm. Address L. K. Adels, I'endleton. )0,.mei. sheriff of this Mr.

...... C,ll
For Sale Cheap, good chainless '" "- -

iifft-r1- nnil snaip
we

married Daniels, who died
a year and a half

She leaves no children, but a
sister, Mrs. Wormlngton. of .Milton

Estimates given on short notice on j three brothers, C. IL, D.. and
painting and paper hanging. Charles j y Gholson, of Dayton, Wash. Tho j

Lane, the pioneer painter, 807 Vln-- , funeral was hold this afternoon at
I ' 3UC 10 ,.t ulrnor Pulsr-nnn- l ,.1inrfli T!m- - Andreas Hard.

'
. . . condiietlmr thr- - services.
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Governor Appoints Board to Hold a

Meeting In Boise July 16.

Boise. Idaho, July 9. Governor
Morrison has called the first meeting
of the Idaho Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion commission for July 10 at Boise.
He has named the commission as
follows: R. W. McHrlde, of Salmon
City; James Estell, of lone; Henry
Mansfield, of Nampa; Martin Wes-bcls- .

of Kendrick; Harold J. Read, of
Wallace.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS.

Encampment at Milwaukee Contest
Over Commander.

Milwaukee. Wis.. July 9. Khaki-uniforme- d

boldiers are conspicuous
on the streets of .Milwaukee today,
and the corridors of tho hotels and
other public places resound wlfh mar-

tial tread. The visitors aro members
of the department of Wisconsin,
Spanish-America- n War Veterans,
whoso annual encampment opened to-

day and will continue through tho
of tho week. Prize drills,

speeches and sight-seein- aro tho
chief attractions of tho program, but
the big feature Is to bo a monster
picnic and patriotic demonstration
Saturday. The business sessions will
be devoted largely to plans for
strengthening tho organization.

A rather spirited contest has de-

veloped for the office of department
commander and the lesult is awaited
with much Interest by the veterans.
Among the several men whose names
are mentioned prominently In con-

nection with the honor are Captalr
Abel of .Manitowoc, and Lieutenant
W H. Zuehlke, of Appieton,

It pays to trade at The Warehouse

July Clearing Sale
Beginning Monday, July 6th, and continuing the entire month, we
make Greatest Slaughter of seasonable merchandise ever attempted
East of ths Cascades. We had made great addition to our stock for an

Fourth of July trade, doing away with the celebration leaves
us with some kinds of Dry Goods and Clothing that ought to be and
MUST BE SOLD. This is WHY and if you'll come and see for
you'll learn HOW

NOTIONS
We are headquarters In small

wares Our July Clearing prices In
this department will be:
Needles, per card of 32, 1 penny.

Pins, per paper of 2S0, 1 penny.
Nursery pins, per card of 12, 1

penny.
Hair pins, per package of 9,

1 penny.
Hooks and eyes black nnd white
per card, 1 penny.
Baby ribbons all silk and nil oil-

ers, per yard, 1 penny.
Elastic, good quality, per yard, 3

cents.
Ladles' side combs, per pair, 5 cents.
Tooth brushes, each, Scents.
Dress shields, per pair, 5 cents.
Dressing combs, 5 cents.
Shell hair pins, per dozen, 5 icnts.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
33 per cent off on laces nnd em-

broideries and on such laces as wo
sell by the bolt or dozen yards. Our
July Sale Price will bo one-hal- f for-
mer prices.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
Ranging In value from 50c to $12.

Swell styles and choice materials on
which, during this sale we will make
a discount or 20 per cent and

SILK DEPARTMENT
21- - Inch Black Satin Duchess, regu-

lar $1.00, clearing price, 55c.
Rlack Satin Duchess, regu-

lar $1.50. clearing price S5c.
22- - inch Black Satin Duchess, regu-

lar $1.75, clearing price $1.10.
23- -lnch Black Satin Duchoss, regu-

lar $2.23, clearing price $1.50.
India Wash Silk, all colors,

regular 35c, clearing prlco 22e.
24- - Inch India Wash Silk, all colors,

regular 50c, clearing price, 31c.
Crystal Silks for waists and

dresses, regular 50c, clearing pi ice
31c.

Black Penu de Sole, best
quality, regular $1.23, clearing prlco

uc.

RIBBONS
All this seasons goods and the

very latest shades and color arrange-
ments a discount of 25 per cent will
be made on all fancy neck ruinous.
SUMMER GLOVES AND MITTS

Wo cannot go Into details about
this stock, but will simply sny our
July Clearing prices will bo such
that what we have left will not Inst
long.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
These are .summer goods and rath

er than carry over any part of them,
we shall cut prices on the entire lino.
ic last color hose, ladles' or child
ren's, 4c.
10c last color hose, ladles' or child- -

en s. 7C.
12'.c fast color hose, ladles' or child-- j

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

TRANSPLANTING SALMON.

Peoples

immense

yourself

Will Stock Atlantic Waters With Pa
clflc Fish.

Washington, July 9. The United
States flsn commission Is about to un-

dertake an experiment, tho outcome
of which Is fraught with commeiclal
Importance. It Is proposed to Intro-
duce a largo number of Pacltlc coast
salmon Into the waters of the Atlan-
tic iu an effort to build up a salmon
Industry 011 tho Eastern coast to rival
that of tho Western coast. Experts
of tho commission aro now engaged
in making an examination of the
waters Inhabited by the Atlantic
coast salmon, to gather additional
facts regarding Its habits, food,
growth and life. Thoy will make a
study of tho costal waters of all tho
New England stales, Some eight or
10 years ago the commission made
a similar experiment, but It was a
failure. About 5,000.000 fish were

and disappeared, idlferent
methods aro to bo pursued this time
and It Is hoped that belter lesulls
may bo obtained.

African Earthquake.
Capetown, July 9. Tho most vio-

lent earthquake In many years occur-
red today. Tho damage was confined
to altlcles shaken from shelves, and
to a few cracked walls.

Riff I've got to work hard next
joar. Raff What, aren't you coming
back to college? Harvard Lampoon

"What Is tho difference betwwm
hens nnd poultry, pop?" "Why. hens
my sou, are things that liolong lo our
neighbors, poultry Is something a

mail owns himself."-Yonk- er's States,
man

ren's. flc. No. BBC W. P. C, straight front, reg- -

15c fast color hose, ladles' or cmiii- - war 1.00, clearing price $1.20.
ren s. 11c
20c fast color hose, Indies' or child
rcn's, lEc
25c fast color hose, ladles' or child
ren's, 20c.
35c fast color hose, ladles' or child
ren's, 25c,
BQc fnst color hose, ladles' or child
reus, 10c,

UNDERWEAR
5c kind ladles', misses' or children's,

4c,
10c kind ladles', misses' or child'

ren's, 7c.
12He kind ladles', misses' or child

ren's, So,
20o kind ladles', misses' or child-

ren's, 12140.
25c kind ladles', mlses' or child

ion's, 15c.
35c kind ladles', misses or child'

ren's, 20c.
50c kind Indies', misses' or child'

ren's, 35e.

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOWELS
AND TOWELING

You all know tho Peoples Ware-
house has tho best assortment nnd
largest stock of this lino of merchan-
dise The goods nro all new nnd
fresh. Buying these goods from tho
factory, our prices nro always low,
but during this snlo they will bo cut
still lower.
LACE CURTAINS

After n very successful season our
stock has been broken up, nnd we
find on hand many odd pairs. Our
July Clearing Salo prlco on what Is
left will bo:
No, 272 Ecru, regular 50c, clearing

pi Ice. 32c.
No. 701 Ecru, regular 05e, clearing

price. 39c.
No, SS 10 Ecru, regular $1.75, clear-

ing price, $1.10.
No, 93S0 Ecru, regulnr $2.25, clear-

ing price, $1.(13.
No. 1703 Ecru, regular $3.75, clear-

ing price, $1.98.
No. 5103 Ecru, regular $0.50, clear-lu-g

prlco, $3.75.
No. 9071 While, regular 75 clearing

prlco, 15c,
No. 29SS While, regular $2.25, clear-

ing price. $1,05.
No. 4593 White, regulnr $5.00, flour-

ing prlco. $3.10.
No. 8394 White, regular $(S.0O, clear-

ing price, $3.75.

CORSETS
It will pay you to look this list

over carefully W, C. 0., Straight
Front corsets Iu while, drab and
black.
No. 4 18 W. C. O. straight front, reg

ular $1.25, clearing prlco 85c.
No. 133 W. C. C. straight front, reg-

ular $1.25, clearing prlco, 85c.
No. 53- 7- W C. C. straight front, rog- -

ulur $1.50, clearing price $1 lu.

Every country lu South America
will participate lu tho World's Fair.
Chili', the last to accept, coiilem
plates an appropriation of 225,000
pesos.

Introducing

Pairs of New

Shoes
D you wan) lo see them?

Glad to show them

Boston Store

No. BBS W, C. C. strnlght front, reg-
ular $1.75, clearing prlco $1.25.

No, 551 W C C strnlght front, reg-
ular $1.50, clearing prlco $l.n).

No, B72 W. C. C. straight front, reg-
ular $2.00, clearing prlco $l.t0.

One lot of odd corsets, 7Ce to $1,50
values, at 39c.

Ono lot of odd corsets, $LC0 to $3.0
values, C9c.

These are special bargains,
and you cannot afford to
overlook them. "

SUMMER WASH FABRICS
30 and Percales, dark and

light colors, were 8c nml 10c per
ynrd, clearing price. Be.

3lMnch Percale, light colors, extra
heavy, were 15c, July clearing prlco
9c.

Gingham that other stores sell
nt 7c or Sc. our July clearing prlco,
Bo

CALICO All the latest patterns; no
old styles: at other stores (lc and 7c,
July clearing prlco, 4c.

Imported Scotch Zephyr Ginghams;
beautiful styles, were 25c, July
clearing prlco, 111

h French Glughnm In stripes
and checks. In nil deslrablo colors,
10c; July clearing prlco, CUc.

Duck, homespun; for outinif
skirts and shtrt-wnlul- s suits; wortk
12'i, July clearing prlco, 9c. ,

led and while twisted" Skirt-
ing; absolutely fast color, worth
25c. July clearing price, lie

SUMMER FABRICS IN WHITE
In any Imaginable, wenve, reductions

me from 10 per cent to 60 per cent,
which menus that some goods will
bo sold nt ONE HALF PRICE.

This refers to such goods ns NAIN-
SOOKS. DIMITIES, MARSEILLES,
MERCURIZED OXFORDS In DA-

MASK PATTERNS and BASKET
..CLOTH WEAVE; exactly tho cor-le-ft

thing for SIIIHT WAISTS,
MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS

There Is scarcely a tlmo lu the year
when a HOUSEKEEPER Is not moro
or lens In need of some or ono of tha
above useful articles, So If you nro
Interested lu tho AL.MIGHT DOL-
LAR, whether from the stnudolnt ot
enrnlng or saving, you will bo pleas-
ed with the prices tniido on tho differ-
ent things embraced lu this lino.

Unbleached Muslin, such ns Is
usually sold at 1 to Hi yards for
$1.00, will go at our JULY CLEAR-
ING SALE for 5c, or 20 yards for
$1.00.

The quality of Blenched Muslin usual-
ly sold at7o, will go nt our JULY
CLEARING SALIC for 5c per yard.

These nro but examples of tho many
splendid values to bo offered during

our JULY CLEARING SALE.

THE NOLF STORE

CANDY DEPARTMENT.

Cottage Caramels,
Yankee Peanut, '

Neufchatols, '

Virginia Peanut Squnios,
Maplo Cream Dales,
Iced Molasses Chips,
Italian Chestnut Cieuin,
French Honey Notlgut,
Daisy Cream Strawberries,
Ceylon Coco Squares,
Chocolate Honey Nougat,
XXXX Mint Iizongos.
This Is a partial list of now goods

Just received. Snlo price lCc to 29o
11 pound.

BICYCLE8.

Cicttcunt and Rambler wheels tho
most popular whcols $18.50 to $10,

We charge only $2.50 for tho Mor-

row Coaster llrnlio,

THE NOLF STORE

Remember
That wc kivc special attention to
orckrs for l.incy ICIJ CKUAM
and CANUlliS.

C. R. DUTTON'S


